Pickup Pflugerville
Service Zone
Zona de servicio
del Pickup Pflugerville
Pflugerville Pickup

Bordered on the South by Pecan St, on the East by Plumbago Dr., on the North by East Pflugerville Pkwy, On the West by Central Commerce Drive. Chisholm Point, Cambridge Villas and Tech Ridge Station are also included in the zone.

Bus route connection opportunities

MetroBus: 1, 52, 135, 243, 325, 392
MetroRapid: 801
MetroExpress: 935

Points of Interest

- HEB
- Walmart
- Pflugerville Library
- Pflugerville High School
- Cove Senior Apartments
- Tax Office & Health Services
- Bohls Place Neighborhood
- Willow Creek
- Saxony Neighborhood
- Katymead Neighborhood
- North Pflugerville Estates Neighborhood
- Brookhollow Neighborhood
- Meadow Park South Neighborhood
- Windermere Neighborhood
- North Hillside Springs Neighborhood
- Chisholm Point Neighborhood
- Cambridge Villas
- Tech Ridge Park & Ride